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A. B. GRAND CAMP ELECTS
> OFFICERS FOR YEAR

Skagway G-ets Grand Recorder and Keeper
of Nuggets.Encampment Closes La

bors.New Officers Entertain

[Special 1 >is»|*atcli to Daily Alaskan.]
Seattle, Nov * The following were

chosen officers of the grand encamp¬
ment of the Arctic brotherhood last

night:
Past grand Arctic chief, L S. Keller,

Skagway: gru .d Arctic chief, William
T. Perkins, Nome; grand Arctic vice
chief, Charles K. Claypool, Fairbanks:
grand Arctic chaplain, Frank A. Cross,
Couucit City: grand A ctic recorder,
Godfrey CheaUnder, Skagway: grand
keeper of nuggets, J. J. Daly, Skag-

* way: grand can>p cook. I*. M. l Vlell,
4 Haines: sjra.nl trail guide. Krneat P.

* Miller. Skagiry: grand tra 1 blazer.
George l\x>! v. Vaklez; grand keeper
inner toll >.i'e. Harry Wordsworth,'

Dawson; grand keeper outer toll sat'-,
S, B. Marshall, Council City: grand
trustees, C. B. McConnell anil \V. A.
Walsh, of Dawson; J. G. Stephens, Yal-
dez, anil H. E. Wybrant, St. Michel.
The place of the next grand encamp¬

ment was left to acommittee consist tug
of the following named:

f. W. Clayton, Uichard Manslied
White, A. H. McKay.
Nearly all day yesterday w;is con¬

sumed by the sessions of the camp.
The adjournment took place at the
night session after the election.
The incoming officers w ill give a bar-

quet tonight at the Kainiei Grand ho¬
tel.

Loohim r.i » Poandm»»t»r

The Skag^ v oity council is still
looking for a i . udmaster. Kred Bu-
ch.in, who had tH en appointed. declined
the appointment :ind "Kid" Hudisill,
recently from Whitehorse, who was

designated, declined the position after
strving for a day.

Salt for SI a Y .» r

Iluy an Kn>rlish coudurov suit at

Claysou's They cost fifteen dollars
and* wear fifteen years. tf

Gard Buy* Real
*

Before leaving for the south, Oscar
Card purchased the E. T. I'ope prop¬
erty on lower Broadway The building
is now occudied by the Canadian I'aci-
fic Railway offices. The terras of the
mle were private.

English corduroy pants at Clayson's.
They wear like a nigger's hei 1

Watch Chealander's Hargain sal-" for
two weeks. See ad on first page. 3t

Comfort and
Fashion

Is Found In
the

"J. D."
Corset

'1
(

Self-Preservation Is
the P irst Law of

Nature

Protect Your Health.-^
Saving Sicknes and Doctor's Bills
By Wearing One of Our

New ChamoisSkin Vests
OR CHEST PROTECTORS

A new line just received, all siz.es for women anil children.

SEE OUR WINDOW
The Old Reliable
DRUGGISTS

SKAGWAY, DAWSON NOME
Kelly 4 Co.,

K H. Mclennan Vrfr Riches

Commercial
Hotel

Whi'ehorse, Y T.

first Class in fvery
^

European Plan |
,V.V.W»\V.\W%Vk.\\\W

» f
J Comfortable Beds
{ Dining Rot. m In Connection f
> »

HOTEL

i PIONEER .

1 >

# ^
I Loc ttiiihlh.g ^

j WHITEHORSE, Y.T. ?

& N>»r Pitfiofflce. Krool Siret t *!
. Pete McMillan. Proprietor ?

JAPS AFTER FORTRESS
?

Russian center forced and two forts are

captured. Most spectacular battle of
the war now on.

(Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan)
Dalny, Nov. 8.The Japanese have driven a wedge into the center of the Russian

[ forts and Lave captured Shojusan and Nirysan, thus cutting the defence in two. The

capture was made at day break this morning. The Japanese crept up during the night
and the attack was characterized by hand to hand fighting. The terrible slaughter that

has characthrizd the fihting for all week was greater than ever. Dusing the engage¬
ment. The Japanese blew up one of the trenches.

AN0T0-RUSS0 ARBITRATION CONSIMATED
(Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.)

London, Nov. 8 The Anglo-Russian agreement for the inquiry into the Hull out¬
rage has been concluded. The matter will be submitted to arbitration, and Admiral
George Dewey will be the American arbiter un the commission.

PilESBYTtRIANS Gtf
READY fOR BAZAAR

The ladies of the Presbyterian chur«h
are pr paring for annual tmxaarof their
church, which will be siren next Tues¬
day afternoon and evening, at the Raur
building on Sixth avenue, formerly oc¬

cupied l»y the store of the H. M. Beh-
rcnds Mercantile Company. It is pro¬
pose*! to make the bazaar the best one
i he church has ever given in Alaska,

j There will be live booths, each of which
will Ik in competent hands, at which
all manner of articles will be sold. The
Ixioth- w i be as follows:

ll < mdy liooth, at which all kinds
of c..o ce candies will be sold.

Pie and cake booth, at which
pie» and all varieties of cake will be
so'd.

!¦ Fancy work booth, at which will
he sold ail manner of fancy work, in-
eluding dolls, doll's clothing, doilies,
center pieces and all kinds of embroid¬
ery a:.d lac *

I Tea and wafers
i "¦) Coffee, sandwiches, bread and

bu'.'.ei- and sa mis
A merchants' lunch and N-.-w Ens-

laud >u p r will be served.

Full dress suits at Clayson's

K. i- 50 cents you may tret a basket
of rood th'njrs at the Seattle saloon.

Oyster oocittaiis, Olympiaor Eastern
a the I'ack Train restaurant.

I NETTLES & FORD j
* 'I

.> The OuJy Practical t

J linnersand Plumbers
* IN THE CITV

Hardware- Tin and
G-raniteware

*
> Steam Pipe & Fittings

Say Your Coal
OF

Shaw & Johnson t

Importers of

Wellington, 'Ladysmith' 1

Double Screened and Sacked

Pennsylvania Anthracite
Kjrjr and Chestnut, Ui^'hes. Grade

Wellington, delivered, per ton, 113 00
Anthracite, " 22 00

Phone 11-123 Moores Wharf;

Vancouver i
Hotel.^

Whitehorse, Y. T. 1

New Management
Refurnished Throughout. First-

Clas« in Every Respect
Plnost Cafe Id the Northwest

A FEW OP BRITT'S SPECIALTIES.^
^vitt's Cough Cure y

^orn Cure-
old Cream i

Met Lotion
:o Witch Hazel Cream)

"

-on and Wine
\tio Linament
;he Drops -

All the latest toilet luxuries and
sundries New and guaran¬
teed.

ljk Given Careful Attention.

Win. Britt, the Druggist.

GET BACK
L'resent Goverumeat Kns-j

tained In Italv

^Spnjial Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Koine, Nov. 8.Tho returns from the

alect ion yesterday show that tho mem-
b rs of the present cabinet have hoen
returned to power. Tho iutluence of
the church is believed to have counted
greatly against the socialists who had
hoped for a great increase in <trcngth
if, indeed, they did no get control of
the government.

fOR ¥0l iliNOi
H, D. Kirune Will fciv

Away l>i iiion i Rins;

On Christmas night will give away
i diamond ring to some one of th" pa-
irons of my store. A ticket will be
fiven away * ith each dollar purchase
it the storo between now and that
light. In addition to getting a chance
)n this diam md, each patron of the Pi-
)neer Jewelry store will have the lar¬
gest and best stock o.' goods to select
from in Alaska and at prices that are

.ight. The s;ock includes diamonds,
matches, jewelry of all kin'ds, U*vilard
Jhina, cut glassware and_*ves«bing in
he jeweler's lire. j*

H, D. KlRMSfc,
The F'ionepr Jeweler,

At Wholcnalo Prices

The Mascot saloon sells liquors,
iither bulk or case goods at wholesale
.rices. All the old brands always on
jand. 10-1 tf.

New goods at the American Tailors.

The best that the roarkot affords at
ihe Tack Train Restaurant.

Best of wines liquors and cigars at
he Totem. * .

CODY BANDITS ARE
ll\l BAD LANDS

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Deranch, Nov. 8.The Cody hank

robbers have escaped from the Hole-in-
the-Wall, and are now in Had Lands.
The posse is still pursuing thera.

SEATTLE Will
ARRIVE AT TOUR

The City of Seattle will be due to ar¬
rive in port at 4 o'clock this afternoon.
She will have 130 tons of freight, three
passengers and two days' mail. She
w ill s^ii out this evening at 8 o'clock

SKAGWAY WEATHER

The result of the observation taken
at Moore wharf at midnight, November
7, 1904 's as follows:
Temporal 'ire tinift of observation. . .42
Max. t nip. pre> rjing 24 hours .... 4">
Min. " " " " 36
Mean " " " " 40
Baroiueter. 30.03.
Heavy south wind, clear.

Fcrmor Slt:*Ewayan Married

Miss Bosa ^Vatson, daughter of T. H.
Watson, the Seventh Day Adventist
evangelist, who was in Skagway for
some time with hisfatnily several years
ago. was married recently at Vancou¬
ver. B to Gordon Campbell, who
was also formerly an Alaskan, having
resided at Dyea in the early days of
that camp. The Watsons have been
residing at Port Simpson.

Railroad Restaurant

Best meals in town served from 0 a.

ra. to 10 p.m. Tray orders a specialty,
10c. extra.

John Williams, Prop.

Wood for Sale

We have for sale and will deliver to
any part of the city good dry wood.
Sawed in any length. Alaska Transfer
Co., Phone io. 8 20 tf

A fine lunch ana a large glass of
R iinier beer, at, the Seattle Saloon for

10 cents. tf

You make no mistake by ieaving
your orders at the American Tailors.

You get good values for your money
at the American Tailors.

Have Just Received Our New Pack

frafcrrcd Stock Canned
(ioods_ 1

They are exceptionally fine this year, the corn especially so, sweet and

tender. Olives are also very tine, larjje, film and crisp, In fact the

line right through cannot be beaten

Peaches, Pears- Plums Strawberries, Cher¬
ries, Rasb3rries- Pineapple, Clams, Oys¬
ters- Shrimp, Olives and Catsup.

S-'ole Afonts for Preferred Stock Cauned Goods

The Largest Stock to Select From This Side of

Seattle. Wholesale and Retail
Wd want your trade and will treat you riuht.

WASHINGTON RECOGNIZES
CLOSE CAMPAIGN

Officials Intensely Interested.Roosevelt An¬
swers Parker and Helps Himself.

The Weather Is Good

(Special Dispatches to Daily Alaskan)
Washington, Nov. 8..Intense inter¬

est coupled with the unusual calm
characterizes official Washington. It
is recognized that the campaign has
been bard fought and a close finish is

expected in many states.
President Roosevelt's reply to the

charges of Judge Parker was made
public yesterday, and it is considered
one of the strong campaign documents
of the contest. It is thought it will
have great influence upon the campafn.

The president has received many tele
grams of congratulation.

Thi! weather is seasonable all over
the United States and a heavy vote is
anticipated.

Long Odd* on RooitveX
New York, Nov. 8..While both

democrats and republicans seem confi¬
dent of success, the betting is strong on
Roosevelt. The odds are six to one in
this city that he will beelected and two
to one that hi' will carry New York
state.

TURNER WILL WIN
ll\l WASHINGTON

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Seattle, Nov. 8..The betting here is

strong on former Senator Turner, the
democratic nominee for governor. The
opinion is general that he will win.

flRSHTLIN MAIL
REACHES LOG CABIN

Log Cabin, Nov. 6 Fisher & Mc-
C'auley, mail carriers, arrived at 4 n
m., Sunday with the first Atlin mail
over the Fan tail for the Season. The
trail was somewhat improved by frost
and a light fall of snow. They made
exceptionally good time under the pres¬
ent conditions. They left here today
on time with all the mail they could
handle.

Presbyterian LuditsTu Meet

1 he Ladies Aid Society of the Pres¬
byterian church will meet Wednesday,
Nov 9, at 1:30 p m , with Mrs. J. D.
Stioebaugh on sixth avenue east of
Uroadway. Final arrangements for the
bazaar, which the ladies will hold on

Tuesday. Nov. 15 are to be made at this
meeting and a full attendance has been
requested.

Heaus Fonud

A string of beads and cross were
found Saturday near St. Mark's church
on Fifth avenue. The owner can get
them at the Daily Alaskan ofitee.

Nugget Pin Fonnd

Found, nugget pin on Broadway.
Prove property, pay for this notice and
get the piu.

Clothe* Repaired

Ladies' and gentlemen's clothes
cleaned and pressed. Mending of all
kinds. Fifth Avenue, three doors east
of State street. 10-21) lm

Winter Suits and Overooati

The season of winter suits and over¬
coats has arrived and is the time to

place your order if youjhave not already
done so. We are prepared with one of
the best lines that ever came to Skag-
way. Come and see.

F. WOLLAND, Merchant Tailor.

Oyster Cook'aili

Elmer Chamberlain's and Poncorn
Jim's famous Olymuia oyster cocktails
are now served at tne Totem saloon.

When you can forget that you are

wearing shoes at all then you are wear¬

ing about the right kind of shoes. If
you want « pair of that kind call in and
see us. F. H. Clayson & Co.

NOEL OR TEMPLE
MAY [SEIiOVLRNOR

.

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Dawson, Nov. 8..The resignation of

Gov. Congdon, as Yukon commissioner,
has been officially announced. August
Noel or W. A. Temple are spoken of in
connection with the succession.

W. P. & t li. WILL
BURN COAL ON RIVER

Coal will replace wood od several of
the W. P. &. Y. R. river boats next

t summer. That is the announcement
that was made by 11. B. Herdoe, fuel
agent for the lompany, who left yester-
day for Whitehor.-e, while he was in
the city. Coal was i-sed on (he Bonan¬
za King the past season, and it was so

; successful that, it has been decided to
give it a better and more complete
trial.
The coal that will be used is that

from Five Fingers between Whitehorse
and Dawson, and it will be used on the
old boats. It is believed that if the
supply of the Five Fingers mines shall
continue, a better grade of coal will be
secured when the miners get farther

: from the surface, and that next year it
will be more than ever desirable as a
fuel.
The Whitehorse, Dawson and Selkirk

will continue to burn wood for another
year at least.
A contract has been let for several

thousand tons of coal for fuel.

SIRAIGIil WiilSKILS
Aged iind Matured 1*1 the W«iod In

th ® U. S. Bonded Warehouse

We make a specialty of high grade
liquors, wines of all kinds. The only
only family liquor house in Alaska.
House of Lords, Black Usher Scotch,

Imported Port and Sherry. Highest
quality cigars. Oar guarantee goes,
the Monogram. Bloom & Korach.

Fresh M«at

The Frye-Bruhn Co. keep all kinds
of fresh meat constantly on hand, tf

At Wholesale Prices

The Mascot saloon sells liquors,
either bulk or case gords at wholesale
prices, All the old brands always on

hand. 10-1-tf.

Fine porcelain tuus at F'rincipal bar¬
bershop, opposite Board of Trade.

All the latest winter styles in suit'
ings at the American Tailors.

r
We Have Still a Few ofthe Latest Style

Automobile Saps
For Ladies and Children Left at $1.00

Wo have a few fall and winter
hats to be sold at a Bargain

1 Cheaianders, fifth Avenue,

Coles' Hot Blast
Best and Most Economical Heaters

i Dement & Gearhartl-
When In Haines**55^

Stop at the

Hotel Northern
J. G. Morrison, Prop

Restaurant In Building

ctcTi// -AiAe, £r7i^, /o y/b, 4*1&n/f
<?/ <Z4is avttdb' _ s&lJi!; y^no^r tir/Ltuf'
-/LkA- «f c/aJfy $e4J&msc/e&/.
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